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While some of the departments of

the State Government are maintained
out of appropriations from the State
Treasury, there are some notable ex-
ceptions, probably the most Important
of Which la the State Accident Com-
mission, of which Mr. Robert R. Gee,
of Baltimore, is chairman and Messrs.
Joseph B. Harrington, of Talbot
County, and Mr. George U Eppler, of

J Allegany, tire the associate members.
No money is drawn from the State
Treasury to carry on the work of this
board, which is entirely seif support-
ing and Is therefore no drain cm the
tax-payers of Maryland.

In many respects this is one of the
most Important .('oramlssiups lit the
whole udmlniSfratlon of puillle af-
fairs, for H regulates and adjusts (he

amount of compensation to lie paid
¦to those workmen who are in anv i
way injured by accidents.which result I
lu the pcrfcirmiince of their duties.'
The question of compensation to
workmen, had lucen for years a sub-
ject of much acrimonious discussion
in ali parts of the country, unlit the,

system now carried out tiy the State I
Accident Commission had been audio!
fixed in a large number of Slates, nnil
It has been adopted in practically
every Htnte In the Union —the legists- ;
Hires inuring been forced to adopt It. j
by a strong public opinion after con-
test before the people lusting for sev-
eral years. The whole scheme is so
manifestly fair and Just to all. that
its existence is now taken as matter
of course, and it Is a .rare thing toi
hear a word of criticism Jeven liy
those who for years opposed adoption
by the legislature.

The Commission is really a court
and Its duties are largely Judicial in
their character, although the? powers
ure strictly defined In the minutest
detail by the acts of the Gcnei-al As
sembly. The members are appointed
fop six year terms, and the minority
parly Is always entitled to one mem
her of the body, at the pre sent I line
therefore the Hoard consists of two
Democrats, namely Messrs. Gee and
Harrington, and one Republican Mr
Hippier. And these gentlemen are lit
erally on the Job all the lime This Is
probably the one State Hoard which
has not been beMnd in Its work since
It was established. Not a week lias
passed In all that time when the
docket was not substantially cleared,

and those who are entitled, to com
peaaation for injuries, know Just wind

they are to receive and in many c ase -
have received their first payments.
AS a result the relations bet ween m
ployer*. and employees so far us tin-

payment of damages for accidents Is

concerned are much more cardial
- than in 'the old days, when lh usual

legal means were taken, and where
those who were injured generally
tried to gel more than tlo-v were
Justly entitled 100, and the employers
almost inynrislily took advantage 01

all the laws delays to keep f;im pay-
ing out even the smallest pittanc e' to
Hume who were damaged, while at
work. The whole system of compen-
sation to workmen for Injuries Is
probably as well exemplilied in the
excellent management of (be Mary-
land Commission as In any Htnte in
fhe Union, and the fact that both em-
ployers unci employee* unanimously
and heartily commend ft. is the best
proof of Its value to the public. Tbc
legislature never acted more wisely

than It did In the passage of the bill
to provide for this Commission, and it
1 but just that the three able gentle
men who make up (he body are emlß
ently cinalifted for the duties which
they are called upon to perform

The people of Maryland, regardless
of parly will regret to learn that .Via
JOr Brooke fate has definitely and pos-
itively decided that .under n.i circum-
stances will he accept a renomlaation
for (he office of Comptroller of tin
Htale Treasury, which be is now lin-
ing so acceptably to the public, and
with such great c redit to himself and
the whole State. Up to Hie present
time there has leen n general hope
that Major l<ee would reconsider ills

decision not to accept a renomlnatiun
as the vast majority of the people re
gurdless of party were really anxious
¦to have an opportunity to vote tor
him again. But he has definitely and ipositively decided not to accept a re
nomination, and the Democratic psr
1y will now lie obliged to find another
(candidate for the place, which will
not he an easy task Ever since Ms
jor l,ee made the announcement that
be would not lie a candidate there has
been more or less talk in favor of
(Senator Orlando Harrison of Wor
renter County, for the nomination and
there Is little clcnihf but that Mr. liar
rison can secure he honor should he
clesjre if, He has said however that ho
prefers to g .back to the Stale Son-
ata, and tlie probabilities arc that
Home one else will have to he found to
make the run.
* The Republican troubles over the
proposed division of the spoils of
their last years victory, are Increas-
ing and new candidates for Jobs ut
Washington And else-wliere, are mak
ing known their wishes and demands
every day. Senator Weller is reported
to have gone into hiding again, and
to have begun once more his old game
of dodging those who wish to see him
He la In for six years, so what need
lie cure how much the angered peo-
ple may gage when they can only aee
him afar, or from the Senate Gallery,
unci when they wait at the doors In
the hope that they may catch him as
he goes out or comes in they discov
er that he hs left by the under
ground passage, unci is gone beyond
hope of recall.

¦ OLD ENOUGH. •

A finiet, patient little man had been
pushed about and trodden cm by the
other passengers in n crowded street
car.

for a long time he Buffered In si-
lence.

At last, however, In a mock voice,
he addressed an awkward youth
standing next to him.

•‘Young man," lie said, "I hope you
trill not thing me rude, but may I ask
your age?"

The youth stared at him for a mo-

ment. and then replied:

“I am 18, sir.”
'•Eighteen!” repealed the little man

goflly. •‘Dear, dear! Well, really,
young man, don't yon think that you
ere old enough to stand upon yonri

pirn feet?”—-Answers, London. i
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g Indigestion g
• JjJ Many persons, otherwise B
~B vigorous and healthy, are B

r Q bothered occasionally with B
M Indigestion. The effects of a m

' m disordered stomach on the S

B1 system are dangerous, and S
prompt treatment of Indlges- B

Bl Mon Is important. “The only Q
,- yp medicine I have needed has asa

.fi been something to aid dlges- ¦*

J1 tion and clean the liver,” B
H writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a swt

SJ McKinney, Texas, farmer, JSEl "My medicine la

¦ (Word's S
BUCK-DRAUGHT
H for Indigestion and stomach Mgg trouble of any kind. I have SP
D never found anything that B
Q touches the spot, like Black- n
mm Draught. I take it In broken St
¦" doses after metals. For a long II

8 time I tried pills, which grip- Q
ed and didn't give the good H
results. Black-Draught liver H

i D medicine Is easy to take, easy Q
mm to keep, Inextiemdve.” m

S Get a package from your
2 druggist today—Ask for and ¦'

K 3 insist upon Thsdford’e- -the C
D only genuine.

B Get it today.
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Black Hand Planned To Sl*y

Detective

fourteen alleged member*

OF CARBON HUE GANG HE 1,0

AFTER I’l.OT TO KIM, SLEUTH

WHO i’AITIHEO Mill, WALL;
STREET BOMB si SHUT.

Kc Tallinn, Pa„ May it Detective
John CaftnnelelM of this city, who
brought about the arrest of Tito Mat.
the Wall street bomb suspect. ,
marked for death by member* of an
alleged Black Hand society with heud-'
quarters tn Carbondale twenty miles
north of here, according to evidence
unearthed in a spectacular raid to
day by Stale troopers, county dele,

ttves and city police.
Fourteen alleged member* of ib<

gang, said by the authorities to In-
one of the most desperate in the
country, .were arrested and brought
before Magistrate H 8 Jones si Car
bnndale on charges of extortion and
conspiracy. They were held under
SII,OOO bail each, and in default wen
committed to the County Prison In
this city More ur-resi- are expected.

John Bcalio. an Italian patrolman
in Ciirliundale. who bus t>eeu hi live in
prosecuting alleged Anarchist- and
Blin k Handers, was also marked tor
death. according to (lie authorities

The raids followed the breaking
down of live members of (be alleged
Black Hand Society who came to the
police and asked protection from lint
lal treatment administered to them
by leaders of the outfit. These bye
men gave sensations! testimony
against (lie fourteen defendants to
day ami related (nitrifying tales of,
the operations of Hie organisation.

"When new member* were admitted
to the society, the witnesses staled¦ they were compelled to puncture ibetr
own wrists with stilettos und sink
their blood ns a lest of loyalty to the
group. On other occasion*, wiinev e-

said, they were forced to suck the
blood from the wrists of the leaden-
to show their belief in the by-law; ol

(the society.
! As the witnesses, whose name* were
not made public, testified In court
they were under heavy guard In
charge of County Detective Morisul.
of this city. Dramatically the men
who filmed Informers related how
they were compelled to give up their;
own savings to the leaders of the band
when money did not come rtiio the)
society's treasury as rapidly as was
desired.

The society often sent Us members
to do Jobs in New York, Brooklyn.!
Trenton. N. J,; Rome, N, A'.; Did
Forge, Scranton, I‘lttsion and other,

. places, the witnesses said.
Meetings were held several times n

month In house* of various members
of the society in ( *(trbntfdttte, accord
ing tet the testimony. Letters were;
sent to persons and money demanded
of them by a curtain date. When
persons to whom n letter had boon 1
sent failed to donuts to the sociolyj
another meeting was held. The al-'
legcul leader of the society, lamls |
Horace, a proaperons merchant who!
is under arrest, would preside. The 1
members would sit around him In a j

Icircle and place their stilettoes dorr
to numbers.

Moracc,/ the witnesses testified J
would draw a number from a hnl and
the member whose stiletto was near
est to the nnmlier drawn would In-
ordered to go out and "Rei” Mis clfl
xen who had neglected to comply wttb ¦
the gang’s order for money, kxtor-!

| tion was not the only crime of the
society. Members also burglarized j

, stores and freight cars, and then sold |
| tlie loot to foreign-speaking mer
chants under threats, witnesses ssld.

. | A letter that fell Into the hands of
[the police revealed that I’atrolman
Bcaixo was marked for death to-night

| and that his home was to be dyna-
mited. After Bcalso was out of the

, way, authorities soy, the band Intend
ed to send several members to this
jclty to kill Detective CurtuscloHo. The

. latter admitted this afternoon that
i he hud been notified a week ago (hat

i members of the Carbondale gang

1 ! planned to hill him, but said he wasn’t

Iafraid of them. Many revojvors and

( other weapons wore picked up In the
flumes of ih* prisoners.

| FOUGHT HIM, NOW DEFENDS JT.j

Boston, May 9. —United Stales;

, Commissioner Hayes today look tin-j
I der advisement assertion by counsel
I tor * defendant In a prohibition en-j
I forcemeat case that a warrant to

I search for liquor must specify the

| exact amount, Us precise nature and
I ¦ its container.

The plea was made by Daniel A !
| Shea, who was attached to the Unlt-|

ed Slates Attorney's office here for!
i26 years, and who appeared today |
i for the first lime as attorney for a

| defendant In vaM‘ i
HE 010 NOT KNOW.

It was-In an Indianapolis court ;
few weeks ago, A colored fellow was

| before the Judge on a charge of bout-
j legging.
I ''Were you ever arrested before?'
the Judge ashed,

j 1 "Yes, sir, once,”
I( “How long were you In (all then?"
| “I wa* not put In Jail."

I 'How Is It you were arrested and;
,yet did not go to Jail?”

i 'Well, I was fined ft and costs and
paid the costs.”

I I "How much was Hint?”
I “Klaven dollars.”
j "i suppose the Judge got |"> and the
rest went to the Jury, didn't It.”

I ”1 don't know. Judge I wasn't there

| jwhen They divided If.” •

I

Public Sale of a

Tract of Land
We will offer at public sale on the

I premises, near Horn hsville, on the
county road, on

TUEHOIV, HAT 2HH, JKI.

at 2 o'clock I*. M. a tract of Imd
containing

12 Al HUH. MORE OR I,EH.

iunimprovedi with some timber nnd
running water through it This
would make ; ileelrable srosll home
A survey will be made before the day
of sale and will be evhtt.Hed at Ihe
sale.

Terms:-One-third essh on day of
sale, the balance In three and six I

•month*, with Interest, or all cash at
option of purchaser.

TUB Inet HR OF JACOB RICH Alt DM.
OKiKAKKI) may 1.1 .’I

Executors sale
of valuable

REAL ESTATE and
Store Properly

l\ TANEVTOM N. ( UIKOII.

I tOl %TV. HO.

By virtue of the power oi sale con-
tslned In the last will and testament
of Kdward K Itelndollar. late of Car
roll County, In the Plate of vtnryiand.
deceased, and pursuant to an order
of the Orphans' court of Carroll Coun
ty. passed on the imh day of May,
In the year I9JI. (be undersigned, ex
editor will sell al puhllr sale on the
premises, on

MONO IT, Jl NE nth, IWI.
al 3 o'. lark, p ni . all (hut lot • par
eel of land, fronting about . feet on,
York Htieel and aleiut M feet mil
Kinmtisburg Street, with the privilege!
amt use of a private alley In the reur
and being part IX (be parcel of land
des.rll.ed in a deed trorn Hattie Hot
linger to the said Kdwuid K Hein
dollar, bearing dale April 2nd. ltil,
and recorded among tlie l,nd Her Iord* of Carroll County In Ul>r J || ;•
B. No '.*7, folio ATI. etc situated on
the I’ul.llc Square, fn sal.) Town, .ml
adjoining the properties ocr.ip,,i by
William II Ohler and Samuel C. Otl,

This property is Improved by * two,
story BRICK 111 II.HING, with brown
allls and trimmings, nnd with cellar I
under the whole store building, and
ha* been used a* a modern store
building for a nnmlier of years H>l> J. Hanson, and U recognized as the
best business stand In Tatteytown.

The building Is benlsd l>yr steam
land In lighted by gas. nnd call )*•
wired for electricity at little expense

PoHsesslon will be given on No
;vembcr Ist, 1921,

1 HUMS of sale as prescribed by the
Court: Olle-thlril of the purchase
intney to he pal.) in cash on the day
of sale, or on the ratlOcation thereon
by lire Court, and the residue in iw ,
equal payments, the one payable n,
six months and the other payable tn
(waive month* fram the day of sale,
the credit payments to be secured by
the bond* or single mils of the pitr
chaser or purchaser*, with mifflt lent

• security, hearing Interest from Ml-
day of Mile, or nil cash at the option
of the purchaser or purchasers.

EDWARD E. IIBINDOIJ.AH, Jr,,

i Executor of Edward E. itelndollar. |
deceased.
Bond k I’arke, Molieltnra,
J. N. O. Smith, Auctioneer.

! may l.Vt*

| Swarms of Honey
Bees Wanted I

Will pay a good price for hig I
swarmi.

Hive tliem in any kind of Imx. nail-
keg or bog.

! Horn! card to me at'once.
I will call for them.
If you should not be able to hivethem, phone me Immediately at Tan

eytown I2F-18.

KOUKIVAHO NT'HRAUH,
may 113-lt Westminster, ilcl

J| B£>°RT OF THE CONDITION .1
Of The Union MHU Sariuijt Bank of Car- 1

roll Count)/, Mil., at Union Wilt, in the.
Slate nj ifoiiflawl. nt the, clone of bnni. i
HC*s April ;H. ID/1. j

,
.
„ RESOimCES.

“{Dtaeounl. 1162. MS 81 ,
.

i
u ••'“red and ummurad .. 37 M I

I "d<. SaeaHUes, ate MO.DS.M |Mnkmf Kuoae,... ~ iwmPsraluneaacl .. ; ; I.M.W.MorWlfm n,l 11, of reroni 103 *71.70tfuafrom NaUarulHele and ('rival*
Banka and HankeSi angTrual Com-nantaa. othn than natm 4.297 tr,

and MMteoh Hema MM).*!
Uua (mm airpmad Reaerve Agent* Unw in

i id Bank. hc• U.. Commry and NationalBank Noiaa
... |6.n.on

OoM Cri.in. ....... ; -inimi

Minor Oafn 1... 4511',f0
’ .

—p 7,m.H
Ainrti 1,1(4) uo I

T0ta1....- 905H.406.5e>
uabimtiks.

| Capital Mark pakl in ..1 I in.fort no ISurnlut loud 4(1 gin ii
llndlvklad profits. laaa atpanaaa. Inlaratt

W, 91.149 97
Ihrpoalta (demand I

Hubject tnchrrV 35.175.87Treat. Chatfca Oul t*mlln., ill.17
„ ~ . —16.6031 MDepoall* (ilom>)

Havlntr* and Mpeetal 5.... 39D.M4 97
CartlAmaa *f Hrpoall Ztt.KU fl

Tout I SM.4O6M

mateef Morylnml. Omelu ig Ihrroll, m :

I. C. K. Bankart. Treasurer of lha ahova
n*>edl>utautk>nd..a<il*mnlf -wear that lha afaevr

I*Una h> lha Unitr my tmwM|4 and

C. R. BANKKIIT, Treasurer,
Biiharnlwd and awarn In hatora tn* tlila 7th day

of Map, ||,

„
J. KZKA RTKM. Notary Paid*.

(Viftarl alleat;

foam t. niTrckiiu.
wii.i.iam morn.
. KIiWANKUOIIRKK

Hftrtan.

Thu *¦*¦** notta# that ib* aaharrlhar hat
oiAßmad from ih* Orphan*' Court .if Carroll loan-
ry o Mtnrland. lutof Admin.tiratooi on gw
i.crashal Ralala of

ATANISI, AW BABKO.
Into of Oarynfl munis, Sarmrof Alt poraana
hay me .tarma atnmatr I*, daratuaat nrr harahy
oartwd >a •ahilnl lha aamr, rant, lb* nurntn

taaranf lap authmu . air.l, I* lh< a.i'mrr.bm
on or haf.r* (ha 11th day of (lenonhnr. IWI. Ibty

’mar olhetntar by tar* hr eaeloded ftron all IronaAl
of aord ratal*

liman undar my band Una ttb day of May
mi.

i.rr 1. iikcwt,
Ailmtrtralor

la*I Hair, Adaxo rtfatof Attorney at iaa,
ran Idrily Ih..kiln* Italllnri'ta. Mil.

may !l-4t

Teachers’ Examinations
Tlrnfr will (if the naital Trxhrrn'

Examination* for Km unit nnd Third
Rtadn < crtlfb ale*. (if lha raiding of
Ihr a rail* from 3rd. Ira lnr|, and 2nd
to Ul , Heading riffle examinations,
on Thursday .mil Friday, Jimp 2nd
and am. beginning |>r<im|lly *1 a.

| in In (hr Westminster high school.
M. M 11. UWUBH.

may 15-11 Htpyrlolrmlonl

FOR SALE !

On* iirtta k TfMirlne Vr. I'il' miwlpl,
ftrol r|a i'..Minion Nr* lop Apply
in # ,

* iOMk Hl’Aftlty
41 Hmfrt llriwliHir Allnyo..

may U-21 Wonlwlnalnf. Md. 1

Cow For Sale I
Wilt bp Ifpph IhP flrwt p ir| of Juno

Hhr la a Rixnl millliif.
jomiii 11. t oi.i r.

K, C. 11. No, 6* Hfilmliidfr,Md.
, may I .l-lf

Cars and Bus
| FOR HIRE!

Hay op nlKhl ppPvlpp App you ro
Ini? to MunihPßinr, May U lo I*, rail
rdW.

11. r. foirHiM.
•may J3-H WilUiial*p, Md

EXCURSION EVERY SUNDAY

$1.50
tit r- •

Baltimore
On Ktf-t.r IrliM in B4k Oifttiiaai
l,vp Wi-atmlimlrr n <r. a m.

itniuminK Ip#vo Hattimorp, HU-
Inn Mtaibin, T:nn p. m. I'lilnn
Mtutlnn 7:87 p. m.

Corrfiimdln*ly low rnund
trip Infpi h> and fnmi Inli-rni*
dlaln

X** Pllrni. dfrali

Wrstcra Maryland Railway
li: niißii—ff
THU evi;> now ro.ii, m ui%r;

THE TIU I.VK MOM UN OK THE
VEAR.

This dlHtrihntion of anthrnplln ciml ‘
hua lipcumh prlonn i|itpMtlon If lt :
run flow In un oven ntrpani from the
mine ( the hina of the people •' <r ; b 1
the Hummer, nil will he well, o

1 1 traam la Mtoppert, ln*t yaar'n -:
Honk will he repealed

Smith & Reifsnider

Farm For Sale!
A farm at 70 acrca, 7 acres in tlm-

lier; meailuw land. ImpruvementH: Z-
Rtory frame houe, barn, ami ail oi-
-hulldinßH; on Idiwuilule nmd, % mil*
from Hlalii road. Hoar Flnkslmrf. Ap-

ply to EMMA M. HTBM'KBy Elwlts-
burg, Md. iaayil-tf.
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KIXILE-r-BU'HTER

A oulet. wedding took place In the:
fburch of Cod parmmhge Saturday,
Int 10 a. rn. when Mr. Harold W. Klt-|
'tie, of Camp IMi, N. J., waa maprlwl to
Mlaa Rthel A; Richter, 6f near Went-1

:minster. Mr. Kittle has aerved two
year* In the Army and has seen ser-
vice 111 the late war. He has but re-j

'CPtltiy returned from fohlence, Oer-,
many. He still has one year to serve.

His enlistment expires the llrst ofj
next May. The bride was beautifully |
attired In a traveling soslume, while ?
the groom wore his uniform. Hev.

(John H. Oonso performed the cere-
' many.

ISHEI
•; j

Service—
VELIE

They bought a new 9BRVKTS

¦ truck fr a VKMH car. Therefore,

| we are offering the following rebuilt

i truck a and ra at alt ra< live prices

TRUCKS
HXRVtCR.

Mon rtebiiiii Chassis with cab.

HEUVH4IS,
’

I<4-Ton Rebuilt rhasl wtlb cab

SKHTICR,

314-Ton lUdnillf with dump hodie*
and holsla

mtOf’KWAY,

2-Ton with dump body and hoist

|thoroitKhly rebuilt; ini’lulling lour
new tires, flub.

RKPrHt.tr,

114-Ton r lus.ls. rebuilt and |>alnt
ml, fllIIP. t

RAIMBK. ,

1-Ton, never used. Attractive
price.

Reveral wore. Including Broekway.
2-lon, IWo Htak* body. Maccar l-
ion reitnili. Autocar dump lioily. Ai-
tefbury S-ton. I‘nlied NlslM 2 ion,

CARS
TRUK TOTRINO...

Feed a* a denuwairalor, newly
painted and In excel lea l condition,

m.iR nun fi*Tß roahhtku.
Tborouiihly febnllf and paMHed

¦Has ftve new tires, fhJ't.

McFARIAN 7*PAM9#INOISR.

, IfKiks and runs like new. khaki I tp,

uaeil bias then Mofl miles. Price of
present model fr.kr.il new; special
pried of Hits car |2IUO.

(TfKVßot.rr t'.'o ROAiwrmt itib,

Kxcclleni condition. Rksi.

1-AIOK COtfPIC,

| Mechanical condition, lire* and
palm In Hrst-cUss condition.

And a lot more, including Overland.
Maxwell, Rtiidetmker, I’nlge minings,

(Chiilniprn and fHdatnohlfe.

Seitz Auto
Company

2 TO 8 K NORTH AVB..

Italtlmore, Md.

lilßtrlbutnrs VT elfe Cara and Service
Trucks.

Branch

321-333 W. Washington W ,
Hagerstown. Md.

may 13

.

I “Standard Of The World" ;
ASK 150,000 USEKS I

9 ®

r (

r>i <•>

On? Flat? To Oil Heavy Doty Long Life Battery

Air footed * Frictionless Bearings

For belt work direct or thru motors
Mrfde in every sire and type

$295.00 and up.
,r .... _

J
I 1
m ()

EDGAR 18. FROUNFELTER, Dealer
i, '

(e>
$ '•)

Phone I(M*R. Wcolminoler, Md.I..
|

W. R. Wyand, Asst. Salesman, Hampstead, Md.
••• ¦ > •

.

r wsmmmm wmssmasssm®

Why buy a new hat |
Wc can make your old one look like new. kgi

Straw and Panama Hats |
Cleaned and Reblocked S

>”<

| TONY CHRISSAFUTHIS |
r Shoe Shine Pnrlor CAST MAIN ST. |

K*rgg*x*xi*i*x*Bal

Mortgagees’ Sale
of-

Valuable Land
IN HUMtin IHNTUHT CAftlUll.l

I'll! HTV, Ml*.

Tim undersigned, by virtue ol a •
•)<-mI of mortgage from tieorge W.

; .ManMl *H<l noWim V. Miigin tils |
! wife to tieorge W. Crimes ami Cath-
arine V. Crimes bin wife, dated l*e-
eemher Ztl, 1016 mol recorded among

1 the HonI Estate Mortgage Records of

1 Carroll County In Upr K. D. No.!
Wt, folio 115, will *ell at public giuc-|
tlon, on the premises situated nrtir

! Cover's Corner and Four corner,
HChooi Moue. In Krnnklln Il**irt?f.

!Carroll county. Maryland, on

ftATI'NIMT, HU 2M„ IWt.
at 2 p. m., all tWst piece or parcel of |

I land arwl the Improvement thereon,
which the ssld mortgagors obtained
from the underalßneit by n deed dated .
t>*cenitipr 20. 1010, and fully descHh-

leil In until deed of mortgage U| the nn-
.! derslgned, containing

Ml AtREN ANI il NtJ. PFRf lIKN

more or lean Thin land l iliuuteil im-
mediately on the Liberty rond at
Cover'd Corner nd nrijoiini the lands
of fhivld K. Hlem. Harry Kuonta and
other*

The Improvementa conalat of a good
slxe harrlck.

W AIKEN l> WOt*l*

It la .also adjacent lo Four Corner)
School bonae which may be purchaa-
od and converted Into n dwelling at i
very little expense. The harrlck la in
good codition and la close enough to j
the aehnol holme to lie used for a

barn.
' Terms of Sale—Ono-thlrd of the,

purchase money to he paid In cysh
on the day of sale, or upon the Mtl-
tlciftlon of the u!e by the Court, and
flto balance In two equal payments of
six and twelve months, the deferred
Itaymets to he secured by the notes of
Uu* purchaser with security, bearing
Interest from the day of snle, or all

cash nl the opilon of the purchaser
A deposit of S2OO will he. required

of the purchaser on tht} day Of dale.

OROWIB W. CRIMES. *

CATHERINE V. CRIMES,
Mortgagees.

Joseph I). Brooks, Solicitor.
F. A. Crawford, Auctioneer. fmay fi-3t.
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|4U. SIZE SALE BILLS PRIMER 1:

LICENSE tHINEV IN HftffYMMl.

Slate motor license commissioner
Ranchman. In (he four months since
January i. mat. has collected $),•

TOtf.ooo for licenses on antomnhlles
and truck owned by Maryland resi-
dent*. the largest sum ever raised
In Ihe given time for the game pur-
pose. As part of this money Is used

, on public roads, no doubt many roads
will he Improved this summer. A¦ good road means longer life to ma-

• i htnes und Ures, a man of experience
says.

TRIM'SAMR# OF AIIRLN MINT,

The above caption may seem
j strange, hut we copy it from a news-
paper. In the past, year, statistics

; gathered from different parts of the
country claim that Ihousunda of

| young girls were entfeed, stolen, or
strayed from thwir homes, and can-
not he found, Much greater will the

. loss be If they are lost for eternity.
) The above applies to el ties, where
' there Is a dense population, but the
country Is Included, an thousands of
girls are lured go the cities from ths
country by souring wages and "Ptoa-
snrea."

what m,m tRRn.i; can urn.
Recently there was a blind man in

n York, Pu„ show window of a buaf-
ncas house, who attracted consider-
able attention. He came from it Phil-
adelphia achool for the blind. He
made ruga In a manner that surpris-
ed the people, weaving them nicely
with ai needle sbllable for the pdr-

| pose He could pick out. different col-
i <>rs of cloth by the sense of touch.

1 He would not accept alms, hut sofd
, all the rugs as rapidly as lie ctnrtJ
make them.

I tfl ITE IHFFERRNT. >

"I understand you rolled me a
; worthless loafer."

“I did not."
"What did you say about me, then?"
“1 merely remarked to a mutual

acquaintance of our* that In the ged-
tle art of killing time you hud no su-
perior." /

"Well, t tint's different.”—fUrmlng-
hum Age-Herald.

Bobby was ektortalning slater’s
beau ami he said: J'Effle told me yes-
terday that you was .born to be a pol-
Itlcan.”

“Why a politician?” asked Mr.
Simpkins. "Why docs she think
'ihatr-

That’s what nm asked Her and she
'said beeanho you can do so much talk-

i lag without committing yourself.”
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